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LE DOMAINE DE L'ORANGERAIE
Indian Ocean | Seychelles | La Digue, Anse Severe
Exclusive villas with private pool in a hotel resort directly at the beach
2 persons | 1 bedrooms | from 400 to 2.195 EUR / day
La Digue - Anse Severe - directly on the beach
55 villas for 2 to 6 persons with terrace - in nity pool - 2 restaurants - bar - pool bar - Spa centre - tness centre water sports (non motorized) - bikes - air condi on - ceiling fans - laundry service - Wi-Fi
Garden Villa (up to 3 persons): 60 sqm - located in the tropical garden - 1 spacious double bedroom with bath with
shower/WC and lounge area with SAT-TV - private, furnished terrace
Villa de Charme (up to 3 persons): 70 sqm - located on the hillside with view on the tropical surrounding - 1
spacious double bedroom with lounge area with SAT-TV - 1 separate dressing room - 1 outdoor bathroom with
thatched roof and tub/shower/WC - minibar
Villa de Charme Elegance (up to 3 persons): 100 sqm - located to o er seclusion - 1 spacious double bedroom with
lounge area with SAT-TV - 1 separate dressing room - 1 outdoor bathroom with thatched roof and tub/shower/WC
- deck extension with private whirlpool - minibar
Villa Presiden al (up to 6 persons): 485 sqm - with stunning view on the surrounding and the ocean - 24 h private

DOMIZILE REISEN KG | Ammerseestraße 18 | 82131 Gauting
Telefon +49.89.833084 | info@domizile.de | www.domizile.de | www. ne-rentals.com
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butler service - main villa with entrance hall, 1 large living area, 2 spacious bedrooms (1 double, 1 twin) with bath
with tub/shower/WC and dressing room each, kitchen - 1 separate bungalow with 1 double bedroom with bath
ensuite - large outdoor area with private in nity-pool, deck extension with whirlpool, dining kiosk and res ng
lounge - hal oard included
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Luxury resort Le Domaine de L‘Orangeraie is located on the island of La Digue, the smallest of the 3 inhabited main
islands of the Seychelles archipelago. La Digue is the perfect example for an authen c paradise island with
deserted, white beaches, clear, warm water and a lush, tropical jungle. Le Domaine de L‘Orangeraie is set directly by
the sea, just a few steps away from famous Anse Severe beach. The small harbour village of La Passe can be
reached within a couple of minutes walking distance. Le Domaine de L‘Orangeraie features 55 villas of di erent
categories, spread in the spacious tropical garden. The villas harmoniously nestle in the natural environment and
impress with a special exo c and elegant ambiance. They are full of light and tasteful, the architecture and
furnishing is inspired by Zen style. Natural materials and the concentra on on the essen al provide harmony and
balance. The unique Villa Presiden al is set privately on a small hill with stunning and endless views on the ocean
and the island of Praslin. There is a dedicated 24 h butler service to pamper the guests. The Garden Villas and Villas
de Charme have a spacious double bedroom with lounge area. For the third person there is a sofa pla orm, which
can be set up to an extra bed. Connec ng villas are available on request. Bikes and snorkelling equipment are free
for guests of all villas. The beau ful pool area of Le Domaine de L‘Orangeraie is next to the seaside. The resort
o ers one restaurant serving interna onal and local Creole speciali es and an all day dining A la Carte restaurant.
Bu et breakfast in the restaurant is included in the villas‘ rate. Shopping facili es can be found in the small village
of La Passe, which is easily accessible by bike or by walking.

AT A GLANCE
baby bed/cot
bathrobe
bicycles
hair dryer
internet
air condi on
minibar
beach towels

ACTIVITIES
tea and co ee making facili es
telephone
TV-Flatscreen
air fans
Wi-Fi
private pool
close to the beach

Your expert for excep onal holiday villas, ncas, chalets, exclusive cruises and bespoke travel
design for more than 30 years

